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Pre-registration-Summer Session and Post Session begins 
Registration-Summer Session and Post Session 
Graduate Students 8:00 - 12:00 - Rockwell Hall 




Pre-registration for Fall Semester begins 
Six week courses end 
Post Session begins 
All sessions end 
TUITION AND FEES 




Student Activity Fee 
$20.00 a credit hour 
$ 1.75 a credit hour, Maximum $10.00 
2.00 
Late Registration Fee 1.00 a day, Maximum $3 .00 
All students enrolled in special programs, on-campus or off-campus, pay the College Fee of $1.75 a credit 
hour. All students taking on-campus courses in the six week session pay a Student Activity Fee of $2.00. 
This fee is $1.00 for students who are enrolled only for the Post Session. 
Refunds will be made to students who withdraw no later than July 6. No refunds will be made after this date. 
VISITING FACUL TV 
• Philip Kochman, Ed.D 
Professor of Education, State University College at Fredonia, New York 
Kenneth Macrorie, Ph.D 
A ssistant Professor of English, Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, Michigan 
Ovid M. McMillion, Ph.D 
Associate Professor of Geography, District of Columbia Teachers College, Washington, D. C. 
Lester Oakes, M.S. 
Associate Professor of Geography, Clarion State College, Clarion, Pennsylvania 
Claudia Pitts, M.A . 
Supervisor, Arlington County Public Schools, Arlington, Virginia 
Paul Scheid, Ph.D 
Professor of Education, Auburn University, Auburn, Alabama 
Sheila Sullivan, Ed.D 
Assistant Professor of Education, Experimental School, Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio 
Laura Zirbes, Ph.D 
Professor Emeritus of Education, Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
Facilities are available for men and women: 
Double room - $ 7 .00 per week per person 
Single room -$10.00 per week 
For application and FURTHER INFORMATION write to: 
Miss Francine M . Maley 
Director of Summer Housing 
State University College at Buffalo 
1300 Elmwood Avenue 
Buffalo 22, New York 
- - - --- • 
SUMMER SESSIONS! COURSE OFFERINGS 






Advanced Driver & Safety Education 
Field Studies Related to I. A. Education 























505 Seminar in Art Education 
506 Seminar in History of Arc 
508 Graduate Studio in Design & Spatial 
509 Graduate Studio in Crafts 
511 Art in Elementary Curriculum 
513 Graduate Studio in Graphic Arcs 
516 Graduate Studio in Adv. & Illus. 
501 Seminar in Elementary Education 
503 Organization of Elementary School 
507 General School Administration 
512 Seminar in Child Development 
512 Seminar in Child Development 
515 Seminar in Early Childhood Educ. 
516 Methods & Materials in El. School 
516 Methods & Materials in El. School 
517 Teaching Language Am 
51 7 Teaching Language Am 
518 Human Growth & Development 
521 The Elementary School Curriculum 
529 Adolescent Psychology 
530 Principles of Supervision 
532 Secondary School Education 
533 Audio-Visual Education 
533 Audio-Visual Education 
5 36 Sec. Sch. Prob.& Meth. ( 7 / 22 - 8/ 9) 
538 Comparative Education 
546 Teaching of Reading 
546 Teaching of Reading 
551 Prob. of Elem. School Supervision 
560 Workshop in Elementary Education 
566 Safety Education 
567 Driver Education 
575 Research Methods 
575 Research Methods 
575 Research Methods 
575 Research Methods 
575 Research Methods 
Mathematics in Jr. High Curr. 
502 Studies in American Literature 
504 Origin & Dev. of English Drama 
506 Studies in Modern Drama 
514 Children's Literature 
515 Philosophic Aspects of Lit. 
5 21 Studies in Modern British Poetry 
527 Secondary School Literature 
529 The English Language 
520 Speech Problems of Children 
5 51 Practicum in Mental Retardation 
5 59 Seminar in Stuttering 
561 Curr. Pract. Child. with Men. Recd. 
591 Nature & Needs of Except. Child. 
500 Geography of Eastern Asia 
504 Studies in Geog. of North America 
504 Food and Nutrition 
511 Family Relationships 
522 Modern American Family 
501 Seminar in Industrial Arts 
521 Metalworking 
524 Evaluation of Industrial Arcs 
529 Advanced Drafting 
500 Mathematics in Elementary Curriculum 
512 Non-Euclidean Geometry 
513 Introduction co Topology 
500 Music in Education 
511 Parasicology 
501 Mechanics I (Statics) 
500 Science in Elementary Curriculum 
501 Field Studies I 
503 Ecology 
518 Human Biology 
500 Studies in 20th Cent. Amer. History 
503 History of Political Theory 
506 Minorities in American Culture 
515 Studies in American Colonial History 
521 Contemporary Social Problems 


































































































































Dr. R. Stewart 

























12: 30- 2:20 





8: 30-12 :00 






8 :00- 9:20 
11:00-12 :20 
12:30- 1:50 
9: 30-10 : 50 
12:30- l:y 
12:30- 1: 0 
11:00-12: 0 
9:30-12: 





















9: 30-10: 50 
8:00- 1:00 
11:00-12:20 
9: 30-10: 50 
11 :00-12 :20 
11:00-12:20 






9 :30-10 :50 
11:00- 1:50 
9: 30-10: 50 
9:30-10:50 
11 :00-1 2 :20 
8:00- 9:20 







9: 30-10: 50 
11 00-12 20 
11:00-12:20 
800- 9:20 





400 Workshop in Crafts I 
151 Human Growth & Development 
402 Seminar in Elem. School Teach. 
461 Safety Education 
463 Driver Education 
465 Audio-Visual Education 
486 Methods & Materials Elem. School 
487 Teaching Language Am 
220 Creative Writing 
250 Types of Bric. & Amer. Lit. I 
304 American Literature 
306 Secondary School Speech Art. 
402 Contemporary Literature 
451 Types of Brit. & Amer. Lit. II 
204 Man & His Natural Environment 
301 Ideas of Man & World of Lit. 
302 Ideas of Man & World of Lit. 
302 Ideas of Man & World of Lit. 
401 Ideas & Social Change 




























































9: 30-10: 50 
STATE UNIVERSITY 











Problems of Philosophy 
General Geography I 
301 Physical Education 
204 Org. & Leadership in Recreation 
303 I. A. in Elementary School 
495 Independent Study 
100 The Listener's Orient. co Music 
304 Music for Children I 
310 Science in the Elem. Curr. 
410 Field Studies I 
2 31 Social Hise. of Amer. People 
242 20th Century World 
347 American Pol. Inst. & Prob. 
351 American Expansion since 1783 
419 Analyzing Social Problems 
• 4 days a week. 

































IRREGULAR SCHEDULE JULY 1 - 26 
G.S. 
MATH. 
401 Ideas & Social Change 
104 Applied Mathematics 
3 
3 







11:00-12 :20 # 










2 :00- 4:00 











• 4 days a week. 
175 Fundamentals of Drawing 
179 Fundamentals of Design 
200 Essentials of Art 
278 Painting I 
283 Design with Metal 
300 Essentials of Art 
300 Essentials of Art 
378 Painting II 
452 Post-Teaching Seminar (Post-Session) 
456 Contemporary Art 
458 Theatre Design I 
402 Seminar in Elementary School Teaching 
250 Types of British & American Lit. I 
451 Types of British & American Lit. II 
101 Man & His Institutions 
103 Mathematics & Modern Life 
104 Ways of Knowing 
104 Ways of Knowing 
105 Effective Communications 
105 Effective Communications 
201 Family Living 
201 Family Living 
201 Family Living 
201 Family Living 
203 Man & His Natural Environment 
203 Man & His Natural Environment 
301 Ideas of Man & World of Lit. 
301 Ideas of Man & World of Lit. 
301 Ideas of Man & World of Lit. 
401 Ideas and Social Change 
401 Ideas and Social Change 
301 General Geography I 
301 General Geography I 
402 General Geography II 
204 Personal and Community Health 
204 Personal and Community Health 
204 Personal and Community H ealth 
100 Physical Education Activities 
100 Physical Education Activities 
301 Physical Education 
303 I. A. in the Elementary School 
311 Princi pies & Practices of I. A. 
403 Advanced Woodworking 
406 Ceramics 
407 Textiles 
412 Laboracory of I. A. Teaching 
210 Elements of Mathematics 
230 Colonial History of American People 
240 The American Community 












510 Graduate Studio in Phocography 
533 Workshop in Audio-Visual Education 
546 Teaching of Reading 
502 Programmed Learning 
513 Literary Study Tour of New England 
502 Workshop in Mathematics 
505 Conservation Workshop ( 8/ 11 - 8/ 23) 
516 Internacional Relations & World Today 
520 Wksp. Methods & Materials in Social Studies 

































































452 Post-Teaching Seminar 
487 Teaching Language Am 
413 Literary Study Tour of New England 
505ug Conservation Workshop ( 8/ 11 - 8/ 23) 
• Headquarters at Boston, Massachusetts. 










Mr. E. Weaver 














Dr. F. Stewart 
Dr. F. Stewart 

































Dr. Laug & Dr. Eckert 
Dr. E. Brown 
Mr. Seel 
12:50- 2:10 
9: 30-10: 50 
12 : 40- 2: 00 • 
9:30-10:50 
8:00- 9:20 
12:30- 1:50 • 






12: 50- 1: 50 
11:00-12:00 
9: 30-10: 30 
1:00- 1:50" 
2:00- 2:50" 
2:00- 2:50 • 
8:20- 9:20 
8:20- 9: 20 
9:30-10:20,. 
11 : 00-11 : 5 0 • 







9: 30-10: 30 
11: 00-12: 00 
8:20- 9:20 
8:20- 9:20 
9: 30-10: 30 
8:30- 9:20" 




9: 30-10: 30 
8:00- 9:20 
7: 30- 9:20 
12:40- 4:10 
12: 40- 5: 00 
12: 40- 5: 00 





















OLLEGE AT BUFFALO 
SPECIAL FEATURES 
CURRICULUM WORKSHOP IN POWER TECHNOLOGY 
July 1 - August 9 
A study of the principles of operation, design, and function of power systems employing various types of heat engines; 
mechanism involved in the generation, transmission, and control of power. Students will develop laboratory equip-
ment, and a course of study adaptable to grades 7-12. Professor Terrence Trudeau will be in charge of this workshop. 
Six semester hours of graduate credit may be earned in I.A. 526. Enrollment will be limited to eight graduate students. 
WORKSHOP IN ECONOMICS August 12-23 
Dr. Allen Sexton and Mr. John Boyd will be coordinators of a workshop course in economics. This is a 2 credit course 
for graduate students in any division as an arts and science elective. Small group study, field trips, and consultants from 
industry, labor and education will be featured. 
NEW ENGLAND STUDY TOUR August 12-23 
The fifth Literary Study Tour of New England is being organized as a Post-Session graduate and undergraduate course 
by Dr. Benjamin Gronewald, Professor of English. The Study Tour group will leave from Buffalo for Boston, Massa-
chusens by air on Monday, August 12, and will return by air on Friday, August 23. Registration is limited to 25. The 
cost is approximately $150 plus tuition and fees. Applications are available in the Summer Session Office. 
CONSERVATION WORKSHOP August 11-23 
Dr. George A. Laug and Dr. Theodore Eckert are planning a conservation workshop for teachers and adminisrrarors 
during the Post Session. Two hours of graduate or undergraduate credit may be earned. The group will enjoy excellent 
facilities during the two-week period at our College Camp at Franklinville, New York. Field trips will be an integral 
part of the instructional program. The cost will be nominal since New York Stare Education Department scholarships 
are available. The group will nor exceed 40 persons. Applications are available in the Summer Session Office. 
WORKSHOP IN SECONDARY SCHOOL PROBLEMS 
AND METHODS July 22 - August 9 
A workshop in Secondary School Problems and Methods will be held from July 22 - August 9. Three semester hours of 
graduate credit will be given for this course. The objectives of secondary school education, the basic principles of learn-
ing and motivation; curriculum concepts, organizing learning experiences; ways of providing for individual differences; 
teacher-pupil planning; criteria for selecting and organizing learning materials; audio visual aids to learning; ways of 
utilizing school; civic and community resources, will be studied. Dr. Paul Scheid, Professor of Education at Auburn Uni-
versity, Auburn, Alabama, will direct the workshop. This workshop is open to teachers and school personnel interested 
in secondary education. 
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THE COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Pre-reg istration-Summer Session and Post Session begins 
Reg istration-Summer Session and Post Session 
Graduate Students 8:00 - 12:00 - Rockwell Hall 
Undergraduate Students 1 :00 - 4:00 - Rockwell Ha ll 
Instruction beg ins 
No classes 
Classes meet 
Pre-registration fo r Fa ll Semester begins 
Six week courses end 
August 12 Post Session begins 
August 23 All sess ions end 
TUITION AND FEES 




Student Activity Fee 
$20.00 a credit hour 
$ 1.75 a credit hour, Maximum $10.00 
2.00 
Late Registration Fee 1.00 a day, Maximum $3 .00 
All students enrolled in special programs, on-campus or off-campus, pay rhe College Fee of $1.75 a credit 
hour. All students taking on-campus courses in the six week session pay a Student Activity Fee of $2.00. 
This fee is $1.00 for students who are enrolled only for the Post Session. 
Refunds will be made ro students who withdraw no later than July 6. No refunds will be made after this dare. 
., 
j 
READING WORKSHOP August 12 -23 
A workshop in the Teaching of Reading will be held from August 12 - 23 for rwo hours of graduate credit. Members of 
the workshop will be concerned with understanding the reading process, making reading fu nction, stimulating children's 
interest, understanding the reading skills, and meeting the individual needs of children, will be studied. Dr. Lorraine 
Lange, Direcror of Elementary and Secondary Education, wilI direct the workshop, and Dr. Laura Zirbes, Professor Emeritus 
from Ohio Stare University, will serve as consultant. 
LANGUAGE ARTS WORKSHOP August 12- 23 
A workshop in Teaching Language Arts will be held from August 12 - 23 for rwo semester hours undergraduate credit. 
Mrs. Sarah Sterrett will direct the workshop. This course will be offered to undergraduate extension students. 
CONFERENCES AND LECTURES 
A series of short conferences and lectures are being held on our campus during the summer session for teachers, admin-
istrators, and ochers who are interested in discussing significant educational issues. This year our college is sponsoring or 
assisting in the following programs : 




Art Workshop for High School Students 
Book Exhibits 
New York State Congress of Parents and Teachers 
"Parent and Family Life Institute" 
School Law Conference July 19 
August l 2-23 Workshop on the Teaching of Fam ily Relationships in Senior High School 
J uly 19 
July 29 
LEC TURE S E RIES SPEAK E RS 
Dr. Arthur Larson, Former Director, U. S. Information Agency 
Director, World Rule of Law Center, Duke University 
Dr. Leland B. Jacobs, Professor of Education 
Teachers College, Columbia University 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Undergraduate students attending ocher colleges may be admitted co the Summer Session for transfer credit. The Gradu-
ate Division bulletin is expected co be available by September l. Applicat ions for admission and course schedules may be 
obtained by writing to: 
Dr. Steven Gittler 
Di rector of Summer Sessions 
State University College at Buffalo 
1300 Elmwood Avenue 
Buffalo 22, New York 
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• Philip Kochman, Ed.D 
Professor of Education, State University C oltege at Fredonia, New York 
Kenneth Macrorie, Ph.D 
Assistant Professor of English, Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, Michigan 
Ovid M. McMillion, Ph.D 
Associate Professor of Geography, District of Columbia T eachers College, Washington, D. C. 
Lester Oakes, M.S. 
A ssociate Professor of Geography, Clarion State College, Clarion, Pennsylvania 
Claudia Pitts, M.A. 
Supervisor, A rlington County Public Schools, Arlington, Virginia 
Paul Scheid, Ph.D 
Professor of Education, A uburn University, Aubum , A labama 
Sheila Sullivan, Ed.D 
Assistant Professor of Education, Experimental, School, Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio 
Laura Zirbes, Ph.D 
Professor Emeritus of Education, Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
Facilities are available for men and women : 
Double room- $ 7.00 per week per person 
Single room - $10.00 per week 
For application and FURTHER INFORMATION write to : 
Miss Francine M. Maley 
Director of Summer Housing 
State University College at Buffalo 
1300 Elmwood Avenue 
Buffalo 22, New York 
